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Beginning in Late 1959, Maj. Oen. Stanley T. Wray be-
gan to search out former nenbers of rhe group" seeking
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Fron Madingty the group lvenr down to Roysron, where
Maj. Cen. Wray laid the cornerstone for the founiain.

January,l969

"Operation Retum," the 91st's iniernationa.l reunion rheir hetp in setling up a permanent menoriat to those
at Bassingboum and ihe unitts t$o memorials ar Madingly More than $3e00 was contrturea ro ,he cause. Ir was
ard Royston, is running wiih futt ihroltle and a strong decided ihaL ;he funds woutd go for a rnassive silver

- tail wind, and a conplete success seems assured. atter bowl for,he ChaDel or the Ameriean Mitftrxv (jem+
Rps;r'"-ions ro, -hF Eaqprn Dr!i:,on'c flrsf r,"' .rr"iv,a,^ov.,;;;;;;.,:;;;;;" i^':r,.v"""-

New York on June 15 continue io pour in, a.ndJhe W""F .tai Caraen" n"* ihe cenier of H,oyston,
em Division has conpleted plans to! a dired night from who did not rerurn. The task was iaken up enihuenas_
Long Beach, Calif., io Europe for Wesr Coast menbers. tically by forrner glst-ers" arit fmm a beginning of abour
All indications point to rhe laBesr reunion to aate ot gg Mngs rhe list conrinred ro grow over the next several
members who want another took at Bassingbourn before years to more rha.n 600.
thebase is closed forever rhis summer, and who car also On 28 June 1968 rhe officers anit sone eight other
take a Eumpean vacation at an unbealable rare. nenbers ol lhe Memorisl Associarion and their wives

Manv of the recently found members of rhe 91sr are ioured Bassingbourn anil deilicared four offici!.l Squadron
unaware thai former glst-ers staged rhe firsr Operation pLaques to be pernanently displayed ai rhe base. That

- RetLrrn in June, 1963, ro dedicate r0emorials to lhose afternoon the group and nore ihan 200 persons fron the

\'_ 
-ercup 

metrrbers who died dunng their service at Bassing- area witnessed lhe dedication of the attar bowl at Mad-
I nr,l!.

The memodsl vrall shown here is a shdne in ihe Amer-
ica.n Memorial Cenetery ai Madingty. Members who rake

part in "Opefation Reiurn" will visit
the memorial fountaiD at Royston.

u'.
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Ihe lagged kregular
These news letters axe published qualterly in October,

January, April, aud July, in an effort to keep alive lhe
spirit of the 91st Bombardment croup (IO and ro maintain
the fellowship of those who fowht together in World War
II from AF Statiod2l, Bassingboume 

" 
England" 1942-1945.

Material for publication should be sent to the editor,
Paul C. Buneii, Box 909, Auburn, Alabana 36830, not
later lhan lwo weeks before the first day of the month of
publicaiion,

President
Maj. Cen. Stanley T. Wray (Ret)

Public R€latlons
C. Cadton Brechler
5011 Elmgaie Drive, Orchard Lake, Mich.48033

Easi Coaat Divrslon
(from the Atlantic to the Mississippi River)

Chairmed
Paul Chyst
1494 North Adams St, Pottsro",/n, Pa" 19464

Joseph A. Camelleri
314 South ?ih Sr., R€adhg, Pa. 19602

Secretary

Robert Gerstemeir
Ksn Road, RD #1, Lansdale, Pa. 19446

rteasulel
Joseph M. Ciambrone
303 Brooksdale Ave., Glenside, Pa. 19038

Ws3t Coast Divisior
(from the Pacific to the Mississippi River)

Chaimen
Phillip R. Taylor
4211 Eichenlaub St., San Dieso, Calif. 92117

Maurice J. Herman
2821 Pnneridg€ Ave. Santa Clara, Calif" 95051

Sccretary -Treasurel
George W. Parks
109 Wilshirc Ave., Vallejo, Ca.rif. 94590

Dues ar€ $3 per year, payable to the Division Treasurer.
Get Your Buddies Back With Us. Send cunent adihesses
of forner glsi-ers to the proper DivisioD Secretaty,

l{embership Dala toms

Wr nrcd d.la lomr 0n Altl0rncr 9lsl-ers. ll you haver'l te0l

0[e in, Dleai€ d0 r0loday- ll yo0 n.ed tie dnli l0nn,

ronl.rl you diYision scclebry.

lron lhe [ditor's Desk...
Those who may b€ kicking around the notion of mak- 

.
ing Operation Return will ie interested in this excer!lr>-:L.
fiom a recent letter from CMS Sanuel R. Digtistrna,
presently stationed ai RAF Lakenheath: "Tte first
thing I did when I got here was to visit Bassingbourn.
It has changed consideraw, but I enjoyed the visit,
You lllay not believe this, but in the area where we park-
ed our aircralt (323 sqdn.) on the hard stands you could
detect the faint oil spots on the concrete, and if you
looked hard enough you could see bils afld pieces of
hardwarc. It seens that when we pulled out no one nov-
ed in that area and the weeds llave talen o\,er... the
323 parking area was across the road,"

Digistdna was discharged in 1945, recalled io active
duty during the Korear war, and has been in since. He
plaDs to rehre in August '69.

West Coast Secretary-Treasurer ceorge Parks made
d.n 8-column top-of-the-page banner heaatline in the Val-
lejo (Calif.) TiBes-Herald r€cently for his quick action
in reviving a drowning 4-yeaFold Cirt. The paler had
this to say, in part: "Quick thiDking and equally fast
mouth-to-nouth lesuscitation by a Solano CouDty deputv
sheriff T'uesday aftemoon saved rhe li{e of a 4-yeaFold
gid $'ho had fa.llen fac€ down in a drainage ditch at
Sixth ard Lenon Streets.

"Deputy George Parks vras passing th€ scene ju:F_ , --.
as a rescuer canieil up tlte body of Alicia Owens t;>\_lA- '

the runoff ditch which carries water iDto Lake Dalwigh
undemeath Lemon Street.

"Parks wiped the mud from the little girl's face aDit
out of her mouth and immealiately apptied nouth-to-
mouth artifrcial breathiDg. In jusr a few minutes the
girl's lungs bega.o functioninBagain and she was scream-
ing as a Fire Department resuscitator squad arrivealanil
began to adninister oxygen..."

Help! Helpl The editor is desperately in need o{ help
Irom s@re of you old tirners whose me$ories (or dia,ries)
are better thar his own. For upconing issues of The
Ragged Inegdar he's working on stori€s of the first
raid the group nade (Nov. 7, $a2), and the first Ha.mm
mission, which won the group thePresidential Unit Cita-
tion. Doe6 anybody have a lisi of the planes making
those nissions? Or any perlinent poop he can conhi-
bute? Send along a copy.

And while we are on the topic... We need stories and
anecdotes of Bassingbourn days for The lrregulax. The
eilitor's well, which wasn't too deep to begin with is
running dry. And ii's heavily loaded with the first year
ol opetrrion. So poss alone copies of your cljppinssrF ^or be a rcal buddy and wrire up lomp ot IhF rhousandqr\- .-
ol good stories about the group. And not just the combat v
bit -- we want stories of every aspect of our unii.

(continued on pase 11)lloilct ltoltct ltoilct
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Western
A Special chartered flight leaving ftom Long Beach,

CaliL, for the Operation Return reunion at Bassingbourn
has been announced by the Western Division, to enable
West Coast menbers ro fly direcrly !o Europe for ihe Aer-
iogether.

Dates and details ol the flight differ ftom ihose of the
Easlern Division Operation Retuln, bui the t$'o groups
mll nep- in Londor for InF _a,rnron .prpmonrFS,

Arrangenents hr.ve been nrade with Atlantis Air Line"
a West Gemany Scheduled Airline" for a chartered DC-d

ilorthern California
A highly successfr Nofthern Califomia Area Ra.lty

- Round was held at San Jose on Novenber 9, ramrodded
by Westem Division co chrrinan Maury Hernan.

Thirly-seven e!-g1st-ers from all paris of Catifomia
gathered at ihe San Jose Hyatt House Hotel jbr a aet
together that lasted ftoro : o clock in the aftemoon until
the same hour in the a.m. for sore hardy souls,

The aiternoon was spent in informal bull sessions,
with fomaladivities getting under way at ? with a cock-
tail hour, followed by a dinner of charcoat broited sreaks

DiYision Schedules Charter Flight
for a round irip fmm Long Beach to Frankfurt, cermany.
Transporiation cosls for ihe rcund trip will be $295 per
passenger.

Alter landing in Frankfrrt axrangements are bein8 made
to transport nenbers, lamilies a,nd associate nembers io
the French coast via the Rhur Valley along Lhe Rhine,
lhrough the Netherlands and Belgium. At one of the
French ports ihe gloup will board a feny io EnAland, and
then on to London in iime to meeL the Eastern Division

(Conrinued on page 0)

,"4lg.a""[q"H,'ilgl|"[d
A feature ol the dinnel $as a tllk by Lt, ttiltiam

O BrrFn who a our wirr rl. r."c.rva'.c
91st Stratesic tsomb Wine. a B-52 outtt that was so de-
signated in honor ol the origna.l 91st Bonb croup (H),
and inherited her history and honors.

Slides of the nationa.l reunion in Denver were shown,
and a tape of a radio broadcasi nade by Ted Malone in
WW II honoring lhe 91st for its first Hamm raid, entir-
lad' Lp. $p lo!e-, "r.ahrAnlsh o'rhFo,.aeron.

Responding happily to the photographer's instructions
to "Say Cheers! fellows " are thes e nembers Aathered at
lhe Nordrern Califomia Area Rally Round at San Jose
on Novenber L First row, sitting, I to r, is Phillip R.
Taylor, Doug Gibson, CMS. C.B. Mccala, andMaj.
Maurice J. Hernan.

Second row, Leslie P. Gallaaher, Maj. EdrrardP. !Vln'

slow, Maj. Gen. Slanley T. Wlay, Dick Anderson, and
Ken Cochran.

Third rorr', Rav O. cillet, Chartes H. Bonner, Atberr
Marcus, M./Sgt. Ceorge Parks, Jack Caftney, Harry E.
Camer, Robertivdght, and Lr. William O'Brian, ard rc-
cent nernber olthe reactivated 91si Straregic Bomb Wing,
a B-52 outfit.
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tirst'0peration Return'
the Germ:ns during the daylighi hours.

Presentation Remarks At
When the silver altar bowl was donared by tlie 91st

Bomb Croup (H) Memoriai Associalion on Sunday, June
23, 1963, Maj. Gen. SLmley T. l{ray made these rena.rks
to a group of nore than 200 persons who took part in the

Dtiinguish€d visttors from the City of Camblidge
and the local country-side; Menbers of the RAF and

the Am€rican Air Force who are here presetrt; Parents,
B€lativ€s and Comrades ol the men of the g13t Bomb
Group who did not r€turn from their missions, I give

Twenty one years rgo nexi October r small group of
Arnedcan conbat crews, togethel with ihel aircraft,
their ground support ea,uipnent and nen, moved into
Bassingbourn near here to take up their combai station.
Through the next few weeks they trained, and sta(ing
on TNovembersent oureight aircraft on then tust com-

On 8 November a comlat mission was made lo Abb€-
ville and we received oul baptlsm of fire froro the yel-
Iownose kids. On the next day, 9 Novenber, the famous
los^I.\Fl raid o Sr. Nazaire ua. mJde ,s an exppr.-
mFnr ro !ro-ocr r\e lJrrdir ds in Norrl Aftr"a.

ov6r ,ha npr [a\r wpats mo|6 .ombat mrssrons wara
flown, without flghier escort, and in the face of un-

knowr dangers. DuruB rh. nFxl lFw weaks wF Fxparr'

mented, leaming ho$ to execute air operations agajnsi

We tried different corobat formations; we ried dif-
ferent bombing techniquesi we tried dlfferent rnethods
of kecping our guns firing ln ihe cold of high altitude.
Duing these weeks we trained no heroes -- we trained
only men. Our crews were taught not to die for their
counLry, hrt to live nnd fight for rheir country - to go
out on thei! missions and deliver iheir bombs wi$ pre-
cision and cone lrack salely so fAat they could go out
anoiher day- because they $ere palt of that group hold-
ing the dike against Hitler across the Channel. l{e had
come to help M!. Churchilt overcome that "Lvicked

In Novenber of 1942 two ofthe four squadron commnn-
ders were lost on one mission. At the end of December
a ihird squadlon commander was lost. Yet, ihrough atl
these dark days, the Atoup fought on courageously -
without losing their morale - and during the monihs of
January and February they pressed the attack jnto Ger-
many itself,

Durjng Febnrary and March - frozen, limpiog home --
they were net with the first trickle of replacement crews
and aircraft. And as ihe Eighth Arr Force $ew fte glst
was ready to teach rhe incoming groups how to flght
and survive against what seemed to be in$rperable

This 24-inch,213.ounce silver altar bowl was pre-

sented to ihe Ailedcan MemJlinl Cenetery at Madingly
ior the chapel there. It is inscrlbed "Presenied by rhe
ols Bomb Croup (P) Vemon.l A5soLrdnon in r-mpr-

brance of their comrades and all others of the Uniied
States Atmy Air Force who died for their country 1941"
1945,"

Don't Forget - Send Your Dues Now!

(continued on paae 5)
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- - : a_ l!€ ElrgrrSilcau4trfr,ide resounded with the caca-
phony of B-fi engines being run up by their crew chiefs
in the early morning in prepration for the ilay's mis-
sion oler occupied countries and the sounds of the
RAF Drgbr bom bers returD ing safely from lbeir missions,
ard as the flood of our Air Force bombers a,nd crews and
the RAF grew in strength, the pressure began to relax.
But all was Dot clear sailin8, I can r€member a squad-
ron commander of nine sitting cn tlle guard feDce out
back of Ops two hours after the nission was over, Nor
one ofthe eight aircraft he had seni out on this mission,
nor one of hia ei ghry crevrm€n returneil Many of these
crewmen were on their twenty-third or twenty-fourth
combat mission, Only a mission or so and rhey would
have been r€turned to rhe Z.I.

But during the sumine. months or June, Tury-ndTu -
liust the replacement crews began to come in a flood,
and our crcw strength and our bomber strength was
doubled on each station.

As the days went by and rhe weeks a.nd the months.
our fiAhter escort became availatle and, wiih the addi-
tion of tiptanks, finally fighrers werc abte ro take us
all the way to Berlin and fight over that city.

Bythis time the combat crevrs who had been retum€d
to the Z.I. for r€st and recuperation and to train other
crews started to come back for their second conbat

Now, twenty and a half years later, this small group
wishes to do honor to those of DS wlto did not retum
from their fiissions, and to all others oI the American
servrces who friled ro comF h6.k tror0 therr missioos,
without regard to creed, rank, or service. We recognize
only that these few gave their last measure of devotion
t9 protggi not oDly o!lr!!m f4nilies a! home and those
of the local community in Britian, but all the free world.

The world nay little notice what this lit[e group is
dohg today, but ihose of us gaihered bere together
know in our owr hearts the sincerity and the affection
and the sorrow for those of us who did not come home.
For those of us who di€d alone and in a strarge place,
Mr, Cetola, on heha.lf of the parents, relatives and com-
rades of all those members of tle 91si Bomb croup lrho
did not retum from their missions, and all others of th€
American Air Force and all others who did not r€turn
fron thei r miasions, I wish to present to the American
Military Cemetery here at Madingley tlis silver alter
bowl, thai their lives and their [ames may be forever

Presenlalion Remarks...

We fouehi hard, we play€d hard, ard we slept fast -
if at all.

As the winter blackout wenr on, we beSan to be part
of the conmunity. Combat crewmen with sugar under
th€ir axms rDd tiDs of canned fmit in their hands wetrt
out to Sunday dinner and Suday teas. Officers of the
gloup began to ta.he the salutes ai the local parades,
the King and Queel came io visii us, ard we became
part of the community. We coutd sing the RAF songs
with a tfoader acc€nt than the Squadron Leader. Ou!
lroops could step up to the bals in ihe countryside and
order their pints of warm "Arf-n-Arf' with ihe besi oI
them. We loved and respected our friends in the civil-
ian community ard military community, and we believe
tiat this was reciprocated.

Now ls lhe lime...
Ihe annual patnent ol g3 l0r nenberrhip in the 9tsl B0nb 6rou nl) llcnt0riil lss(iali0n ir due b! Iebruarl_
ll you ranl l0 conlirue m!nbclrhiD and receiv! 0ur prblic.li0[r regrlarl] d0n't orerl00k this ll,lpoRllllT duty.
Wr hah lo lore i rilgle rl0nni, bul erery0nc neldr lo rhare lhe res!0niibililier as rellis lhe berrlik.

frnds hom the dues and ronlributions are used wholly to further the growth of lhe organizalion,
lo Dr0tide publicali0ns, lracl down 'losl' m€mbors, and lo nid aren get-logelhers. Don'l make
you r buddies cany you.

Iaslern Division ilembers (lrom the ltlanlic l0 the MiJrissippi) mail dres lo:
Joseph l,l. Giambrone 303 Brooksdale Ave.6lenside, Pa. 1903E

Weslern Division Members (lrom lhe Misrissippi lo the Pacific) rnail dues lo:
lill59t. George Parks 109 Wikhire Ave. yallej0, Ca lif. 91590

l{ale chccll payabb to 9lrt Bonb fi0up (H) I,l!norial lllociati0n

ll0 chingel Drop in a St billl0r d[es, dheclor!, ind 'the cauie'

Collkibulionrded[clibb by donors under Sec. lT0lnlern!llererur Code.

YtSl KttP 'ttil ftYlilG l[ '69
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9lst Still A 'First
Old timers would recognize neither the aircraft nor

the combal crews, brt in 1969 as in 1942 ..the best
damned group in the Air Force" is still on America's
front line of defense, as it was in World War ]I, Onty
now, instead of ihe colorfully naned B-17s lvating in
the dispersal areas at Bassingbourn to carry bonbs to
the Nazis it is 150 Minuteman missles in silos at
Minot, North Dakota, with nuclear warheads waiting to
be delivered anvwhere in the world,

And therein lies a long and devious tale.
Asmost members of the Memorial Association already

know, lhe 91st Bombardment Group (H) wns firsr acr-
ivated at Halding Field, Baton Rough, La., on 15 April
19€. Firsl phase haining was at MacDill Field, Tampa,
Fla., under the 3rd AF, and second and third phase
training was ar Walla Walla, Wash., under rhe 2nd AF.
Hercombat seNice was under the 8th Air Force rhrough
July, 1945.

Wilh the end of t1le sllr the group was inaclivated at
Drew Field Tanpa, Nlorida, 7 November 1945,

The group was reactil,?ted at Andrews Field, Camp
Spdngs, Maryland, l July 1947 as the 91st Reconais-
sance Croup (Very Long Ranse) (Photographic) for rhe
Shategic Air Command. Ii was redesignaied the 91st
SiHtesic Reconaissance Goup (Mediun) 10 November
1948.

Fol oklne rha KorpJr .onfli.t h. erouD k"s dEain
inactivated al Lockbouhe Air Force Base, Cotumbus,
Ohio, 28 May 1952.

The otd 91st came back to tije again in 1963 at Glas-
gow, Montana, Air Force Base. Orieinauy in 19SZ rhere

A modern 91s! combat crew, standing by at Laurch
Control on a 24.hour, seven-day-a-week :,Lert, ready to
lire a salvo of missiles in case of enemy atiack.

The latesi in 91sr aircrafr,
iakes off from a hardened silo,

was a lighter group at clasgow, and in 1961tney were
joined by the 4141st Srratesic Bomb l{ing, a B_E: oxtfii
athched io the 15rh Air Force. In 1963 re Air Force
re-instituted the program ot endinA shori term unris anrl
redesignating them as old units thai hail been deacti_
vat€d. The 4141st tooked over rhe lisr to pick the group
qdlh the nost distinguished record, and rlghr ar tlle top
of the list \ras the 91st Bonb croup. So on Febuarv B.
1963, the old eroup became the 91st Shategic Bomb
Wing. The oniysquadron actir.aied was the Bzp.

The conbat record, rhe unit citarions, banners, and
o har m-r Fnrop. o. hp orisinal gls. w.r. on d,sp.ay rr
the base, together with Drany photographs from Bassing_

[ine' Defense Unit

--:

a Minurenan 1 roissile,
proof aaainst enemy nu"

(continued on page ?)
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91sl Slill'f irl Line'...
- The new 91st won many awards, including bestoverall

\i-.y Jombat crew eva-Iuation ard best bombing record.

Mr. & Mrs. Willis C. SlinsoD, Washington, D. C.
Victoia E. Fox, Oklaboma City, Okla.
John B. Ventura, Detroit, Mich.
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas O. Llewellyn and children, New
Marshfield. Ohio-
l1r. & Mrs- Kenneth E, Breckenridge, Crove City, Ohio.
Mr. & Mrs. Richard E. Muryhy and daughter, Lyrm, Mass.
Mr. & Mrs. Ben H. Dickens, Dayton, Ohio.
Mr. & Mrs. Jobn W. Beery, MillDeapolis, Minn.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert C, Christman and daughters, Erie" Pa.
Russel W. Wilson, Hatboro, Pa.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert. E. Gerstemeie! atd son, Lansdale,Pa,
Mr. & Mrs. James F. Byrd, Winston-Salem, N. C.
Mr. & Mrs. Earl E. Reese and chil&en, Runn€ls, Iowa.
Mr. & Mrs. Harry L. Knowles, Atlanta, ca.
Mr. & Mrs. William D. Thissell, Chaxleston, nl.
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth L. Blackbum, Niles, Mich.
Mr, & Mrs. Rudy Moretti, Wooster, Ohio.
Roberl L, Dor,9, Colmnbu-s. Ohio.
Mr. & [Irs. Arthur Varl€n orp. Dayron, Ohio.
Mr. & Mrs. Howard M. Dunhan, Kalamazoo, Micb
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph P Franke, Columbia, Mo.
Mr. & Mrs, Earl F. Riley, Whittier, Oalif.
Maj. Gen. & Mrs. Stanley T. Wray and son, Alexand-
ria, Va.
June C. Brya.nt, Dqyton, Ohio.
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph M. cianbrone and son, clenside, pa.
Joseph Canelleri, R€dding, Pa.
Mr. & Mrs. William E. Gudner, Van Nuys, Calil
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur E, Roper, Savannah, Ca.
Mr. & Mrs. Cail R. Camer and son, Chaxleston, Itt.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Abb and chil&en, Sher$an, Texas.
*Alton E, RenninCe., Spring City, Pa.
+Loretta Roversi, St. Cloud, Fla.
+Mr. & Mrq- Janes E. Cooper, Daybn, ONo.
*William Oerstemeier, Southampton, Pa.
*Mr. & Mrs. Hany White, Cilbert, W. Va.
*MarilyD Chanaller, Iowa Ciiy, Iowa.

OD June 25, ]968, the 91st Siraiegc Bombardment Wing
(II) was deactivated because of the closure of the Clas-
gorr Air Force Base. The saoe day, as Air Forcere-
cords show, "To preserve the history of this glorio[s
Unit" the 455th Stategic Mbsle Wing ar Minot AFB,
North Da.kota v,/as redesignated the 91st Strdtegic Mis-
sile Wing. The history and honors of ihe 91st since its
activation in World War II, h,, e been bestowed upon
the 91st strategic Missle Wing.

The 91st no longer used eircraft to perform the mission
of the Strategic Air Comtrnnd, hut has evolved to the
missle era. The wing, mder llle judsdiction of the
810th Strategic lerospace Division a.nd Headquarters,
15th Air Force, maintains 150 Minuteman I Inertcontin-
in tafBallitd c MrssIEs o=fleonslEm--tlFn:

The missles arc housed in separat€ underground
hrrdered silos wbicb c,I withstand the force of a

nuclear attack, These missiles axe conEolled by 15

Lauch Control Centers. also hardened md under-

$cund. The entire cotrDlex covers 10,000 square miles
of north central North Dakota. T\ro officers form the
missile combat crcw. Each Launch Control Center has
a nissile c{ew on duty 24 hours a day, seven days a

The 91sl Sttaregic Vissile Wing is.ompoqed ol hc

-t 91st Headquarters Squadron, 91si Missile Mainlenanee''- 
Squatlron, ?40th Strategrc Missile Squaalron, 741st Stra-
tegic Missile Squadron, and the 742nd Strategic Mis-
sile Squadroo. Coloncl B.H. Davidson js rhe prFsent
conmander.

From B-1Zs to the Minutenan I is an almosrunb€liev-
able jump, but the old 91st stin nies high in defense
of her counrryl

*Mr. & Mrs. Joseph C. Honocks, West Chester, Pa.
*Mr. & Mrs. Wilfred Horrocks, Bridgeport, pa.
*Mr. & Mrs. Herbert V. Cerding, NoRistown, Pa.
*Lee Querns, Dowingtown, Pa.
*Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd D" Ramsey, Niles, Mich.
*Mr. & Mrs. Sam Rose, Woost€r, Ohio.
+Mr. & Mrs. John Skebbie, Columbia, Mo,
*Mr. & Mrs. Don Cure, Columbia, Mo.
* Indicates associate memt'ers-

IheyleJlcadetrhr Basinshoum *if#F$fu:*#"y+#H$il;11"' *
Here are some of the early regisrrants for Operation

Retum frorn the Easrem Division. Due to deadline pres_
sures of The Ragged hregular the list only incluales
those who regisiered before December 1, Since thar time
the list has lengthened considerably.
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Ha.ller, St. Cloud, Fla.
Mr. & Mrs. JamesR. Denpseyand childlen, Dayron, Ohio.
Mr. & Mrs. Phillip D. Dewhursr and chitd, Saten, N. H.

ili. t il13:ft|IXSl;J,llililliii;Jii,l "n*'u"'"" Denyer Area ttisht leader Dies
[4r. E Mrs. OwFo C. Cooper, BallrmorF, Vd.
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Chryst, Pottstown, Pa.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert C. Sponsel, Sturgis, Mich.

. Mr. & Mrs. Chates R" Harrington, Evanston, Ill.
Mr. & Mrs. John E. Powers, Erl€, Mich.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Iiams and son, Dayron, Ohio.
Meyer London, New York, N. Y.

Jusl at press time The Inegulax received the sad news
that DeDver AreaFlight Leader JackHobson passed away
on December 12. Jack and his lovely wfe June aftended
the first nationa.l r€union in Memphis in 1967 and played
a leading role in setting up the Denver rcunion in July,
The home addressis?042 South Paseo Way, D€nver, Colo.
80219
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t'lISSIOI{ IO t'lARIEIIBURO -

In rll the iong Lisr ol 3.{0 missions made by the
91st, surely the sirugest entry of aU is this cryptic
notalion.,."9-4-44, Gdynia -- Recalled" and immedi-
aiely below, on the same date, is '1 A./C Marien.
burg, Cornpleted." Though in ihe early days lhe
group sonetimes had lo struggLe lo gei nore than
hrLf a dozen planes in the air, this is almost cel-
tainly the only case in 8ih Air Force history when a

group got mission credit with one rircraft partici-
pating.

And it all started our as a perfecily nolmal norn'
ing for pilot Paul McDuffee and the clew of "shoo
Shoo Baby."

At bdeiing the weight was hanging way u! on lhe
wa1l, so evelybody koew at once il wouLd be a long,
mern one. Cdynia, , Polish ralL and shipping center,

was the iargel. The group was to assernble al alti_
tude over Easl Anglia and proceed lrom there.

As usua1, the weathel was miserable, wilh fog, no
visibilfty, and a healy overcast. The crews went
through the "set and srveal' period, waiting lor a

nission scrub which never came, Instead, the planes
took ofl, only to be swallowed up imBrediately in the

Shoo Shoo Baby cut throuah a thin layer of over'
cast into clear air at sevelal thousand feet, without
another plane in sight, and then plunged lnto a layer
.hove thai seemed endless. McDuffee and crew
kept climbing higher and higher reaching tor lhe lop'
scared stifl at the Lhought of several dozen olher
Foris sLrugglingjustas blindly thlough the mess rnd
likeLy to make contact at any momenL.

(continued on

Soderburg, engineer; Boeert, all turret; Borchelt, waist'-,
gunner; Cordes, crew chlef; Bramrn, Iadio opelator; Gal'
Iagher, tril gunner; Hughes, waist gunnel.

Don't Forgel - Send Your Dues Nowl

'Ionesome Po!ecat'When 'Shoo Shoo Baby' l|las

Here is the crerv of Shoo Shoo Brby, when ihey made

Lhe only one plane group $ission fol lhe 91st. Front low'
Left to righi, they are: Bonomo, tDmbardieri McDulfee,
pilot; Sylvestet, ndvigator; Langford, co-pilot. Back row'



Mission Io Marienburg,., arr ruel sone'

Ar s0,600 reer rhe prane broke crear, a.rmosr ," J:,'""*:--|",jH i",Ti';.fl?*i?.ill"5lJT#T:'*l the middleof a Eroup of B-24s. "we were within wing wer man, ,n-a tnuo t"fo." shock had;otally disorien-
tip distance of the lasr plare in the formarion," Mc- teit ihe crew, "Nobody erse went. wehadarecall."
Duffee recalls, "and ihe slipstrean bounces nearly ,.Waiting for us io come in was Col. Claude puF

Ihc li!ged hrcgolir lanurry,l969 Page 9

Except for the 24s there \rasn't a plane in sight, "We were sure our names were mudt When I stepped
They new in circles for some ninutes looking lor out of the plane after atl those hours of flying I feU
other 91st planes, but they were alone in rhe sky. to my knees, and when Col. Put came up I totd him
Checks itrdicated ihat the radio was working, a.nd not to be too hard on us, since I was already on my
there had been no nessages received of any change knees.

tore the wings off, llge vr'ere all petrified!" nam end some major general," MacDuffee recalls.

in plaos or a reca11. "He iust lau8h€d and said that we'd been to Mar-
Finally, far off in the distance appeareri a sroup ienburg, aDd ihat our night reflected honor on the

of B-l?s, and Shoo Shoo Baby beadeat for an inrer- 91st. and the general was pleased and said the 91st
cept. WheD they closed up they could see it wasn't would get group credit for our mission,"
the 91st but another First Drvisioo group. At ihe Why dido t Shoo Shoo Baby get the recall? A freak
m-Oin€Rl; fiI.IIIITEe wdsn l .hoos} buftecrded ro arrid:rn+ ffiisa:t*.d-+hF-rirfia so_rh r r rt appeired
t[ck in where he could anil ride wirh the herd. The to trnction normally bui it didn,t receive, so the

Mac flew

only opcn spot $/as depury lead, so Shoo Snoo Batv ctlw nevcr gol. Ihe recall.
slid in there, despite p;ot;stations analgeneral shak"- -The "tobarco jujce? ' Thev never did
in8 of fists by the formation pilois. wirh radio sr- what it was all his buddies claim th,r
lence orilered thrt was all they coulal do. througha blivelfor sure,but a!. Paul says,

"We'tl found a home," McDuffee iteclares, "and saw a oiivet flying at 30,000i€etl"
we weren't about to be disposessedt.

rhe sroup was apparentiy going to a tarset other Westeru Division SCheduleS,..
than lhe one assisned to 

"" .n 
t-:.,J. 

^t:r ^,1_:.1,"".9"Tq 
members. The rrip tiom Frankfurr ro Lonalon v,/ill cosrwas approximarely 40 degrces, whi.h carrrcd thFn ".._^-- :

\ up near rhe rip of swede; bFrore rbey swuns 'shr 1n'J:TT:rT*"_ for rhree ruu weeks rD Europe.U on a l4s-degree heading.
,.when we appmachei rhe coasr rhe navisator im_ ffftlifii..Ti ffilii"df"Ttr*?[rrH""1X"Tif,:ll:mediatety picked up Cdynia and Danzjts, which oU. r"* o,lufy t;;;", *o arriv€ ar Long Beach on JuIyviously wasn'r tbF rarger, and we chaoged r.o a 2ar;.;;;1.- -"to a course of 190 degrees. About that time we hlt Hot"i 

"rr-g"r"ots 
qrill be maate when the type a,nda terrific flak barrage and hundreds of fighters,., cost of u""or-*od"rioo" preferred by a majority of theMcDrdfee remembers. ..We opened the bomb bay p"*."_ S"nl;l* o""n ateterminecldoors and headed for the laraet when the others did, Menbeis i_nteresteO in joining the Western Division

lll",-J'J"",::;:."'$'i';:';:";".Ti:"1: Xii; 
'",l,liE :i+j..:Y:'1::'* oi"t e'a"i"o' ruoaesdropKl"k;

----,--.orfth*r"*setrn€rlre+pla{}e-",enr-*".'*, *iii-tr,*.*G-:' ,11-ul 
t] j!io"g!ge' 4lgaq'&-qal &J1006- ror inroL-,-

parachur)ns. rwo chures **" 
"t'"i 

4""" t" itr" d"r- l::t:"-,:: 'i "d"*' 
palrenr' daies lor reser\"anoo, and

man tighters using tracers," ' Ilnal dose ol reservation date' To insure reservations

on the way to the coast shoo shoo Baby 
"n"oon- 

"n 
itt"d*" contact is urge'l'

*n:".,,,"X1i*:j;d*:.,'T.:t#*i*,,H;069MembershT-iirectory
merliarely, another burst jusi above us, anat thewhole A D69 membership directory of the Menorial Associa-
plane was covered with what appearert to be brown tion is being prepared for publication, scheduleal for a
tobacco juice, The winclows and windshields were February or early March printing date.
completely covered, and the wipers only made ir
worse. The only way we could see to fly for rhe
rest of the trip was to slide back rhe windows a bit
and sort of stick one €ye out."

About half way across the North Sea coming back
Shoo Shoo Baby l.ft her unknowo friands and ser

\-- course sl.raighl for Bassjngbourn. Thp planc landed
alter 12 hours and 55 minutes in the air, and all four
engines quit simultaneously on the taxi sJrip with

Because of a great iDoease in me@bership aluring
1968 and a multibrde of address changes it was felt thar
an additional supplemenr to the oriAinal directory woulit
not be satisfactory, and that a nevr publication was
needed to do the job prop€dy.

Copies can be ordered from division treasurers v,/hen
1969 dues ,xe paid, for $1 per copy iD artdirion to the
$3 armual dues.

Dotr't Forget - S€nd your Dues Nowl
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East Coasters Rally Round at Middletown
From six states, and with some members making an

800-mile trip io atLend, 43 ex-g1sFers, wives and guests

had a wing-ding Ratly Round October l2 at MiddLetown,
N.Y. Flight leader Oscar Dino ouldid himself as organ_

izer and hosi, providing a.l1 food and 'rcfreslments"
Ior the afterEoon "preflight," and going all out to nake
sure Middletown was weil aware of the 91st.

Members got Logether in a rcom well equipped with
photo displays and wartime albums, and with a stereo
playing eaxly-1940 dance tunes. In a separrre room was

Flying a loose ibrmation, with no FWs in sight, nem'
bels and glests nash big s.niles at the Middletown
Rally Round. Cenier flight, leading consists of Paul
Chrvst (crouchins), host Oscar Djno, and Maj. Cen.

Stanlet T. WraJ. Immediately behind (and we're skip'
ping all the ladies), the S-ship flight contains Joe
CamelLeri (wilh hands on Oscar Dlno's shourders),

Richard Knutelsky, and Frcd W. Merkert, ReaI flight
high is Jack Feailhelle!, Vemon Dion, and Flancis
Deary, Jr.

Left hand flight, lroni ro$', is Phillip Dewhurst,
Robed Caldweu, and Bob Gerstemeier. Rear left is
Roy Smith and Kenneth Wailick.

Right hand flight, hont row, Bernnrd Balletlere and

John Slattery. Second row (with head turned), Spud

Paciotii (351st B.G.), Anrhony Caera, Charles Marrah,
and Nicolas Terefenko. Back row, l to r, Steve Perri
Laveme Mckelw, and John Parsons. The photo was
taken by member Ernie Klss.

a display of nore than 100 scale models of all WW II
aircBft - allied and enemy.

A horse-drawn surrey "with the fringe on top" cany-
ing a sign on the back "Welcone Ceneral Wray" drove
through downiown Middletown traffic for several hours.

Dinner \ras a candlelight affair at the new Holiday
Inn. The balance of the evening was spent showing
slides of ihe national reunion at Denver and of the 91st
menorials in England.
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Irom lhe [dilor's Desk...
A noie from Bob Abb relayed the news that a former

nember of the 91sl photo section, Ken Criswell, passed
a$ay on Novenber 22 in Miian, Itl. Cris was apparcntlv
smokjng and fell asleep in his chair. The resulting
blaze suffocated him, 

_
Long Beach Area Flight Leader Doug Oibson sends

along news of two fomer glst-ers in his area, Clyde E.
Dunn, who was crew chief of the A-90 that Aained fame
for bellying in when lhe wheels were raised instead of
the flaps, passed away recently atter a lingering ill-
ness, Ben Dugger, former iarl gunner with the 323, has
been ill in Long Beach Veterans Hospital for some

M/Sgt. James F. Brignan (323 sqdn.) rctired frorn ser-
vice on Novenber 30. Forioerly of Arlingron, Va., his
new address i6 223 Kingston Road, Thomsa[on, ceor-
sia 30286.

Please, fellows, when you make a r0ove...send the
se cretary your NEW addrcss. Every issue ol The Ragged
hrcgular sees a dozen copies returned, stanped by the
Post Office "Moved." Since we musr rnail third class.
it is not forwarded, When you move you're losi, unless
we get your new addrcss, and we had too hard a time
finding you in the lirsi place to So through that againi

long Beach Rally Round Planned
Flight Leader DougCibson is promoting a Long Beach

Area Rally Round set for February 15, airoing for a big-
ger tumout even than last yeals record-setting blast,

For the mary glsi-ers who sent C'hristmas greetings the event is scheduled for Rochelle's Restaurant and
to lle -BumFia; our feartleli t[frrEsfmtFressiires of-lldie1_t-Iona Bed-cn-Th€ ]otr -opens ai 5 p.m.l a
endiog the university tern, getting The Irregular topress, prime rib dinrer will be served at 8. Tab for the affair
and especially preparing for our daughter's wedding De- is s6.

cember WI left no rime to send cards this year, bul our Make rcservalions not later than Feb. 15 $rith Doug
bestwishes for a perlect New Year go oui io a.lll Gibson, 2?40 Knoxville Ave., Long Beach, Calif. 90815,

Fafifliar to aLl who have atlended area Rally Rounds
and national reunions is the large banner with "Wray's
Ragged Irregulars" at the top and the clenched fist wfth
upthrust middle finger. Not so well known is the original
of the enblen - the Order of the Riaid DiAit.

Esrablished in the early roonths of conbat (Iate 1942)
- by Co]. Wray ro helplighten ihe da"rk days, the Order con-

\-- sisled of anengaved, sterling silver meda.l approximately
six inches in diameter, han8in8 from a ribbon of "the
baby blue of innocence." It was given wlih greai ponp

to a 91st el as reward for some monumental goof. The
recipient also received a niniaturc lor pernanent wear.

Across the top is emblazoned "Wray's RaSged Irregu-
lars," and immediateLy below, the notto"My God, AmI
Right?" Below ihe hand is "Order ol the Rigid Digit."
On the back is the list of recipients, headed by Co].
Wray's name. The nward was so adrnled thai several
non-g1st-erswlangled presentations,includins Firsi Wins
commander Brig, Gen. "Possum" Hansett, Gen. Ira
Eaker, ard Gen. Jimmy DooLittle.
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26

27

33
34

58

59

7O

71

73

35

.to

75
76

79
80
81

81 .

83.

85.
86.
87.
68.
89.
9o.
9't .

93.
9l+.
95.
96.
9?.
98.
99.

100.
101

)7
38
39

40
41
l+2

b3

l+l+
l+5

46

48
49
5O
51

52

53

log ol ltl
ls the contlmration of the nission log_begun in the Ju1y, 1968 lssue. _.1lefg-hand nurabera represent completed nlssions I the next'iow represents -aLerts, and then the date ia shown, by day and nonth.

28

to
3O
31
32

Here
The
the

Alert
54. 1)-3
)). t 4-1
56. 17-3
)t. ta-t
58. 19-3
59. 21-3
60. 22-3
61 . 23-3
62.27-3
9?- ?9-2o4. Jt-J
o). 4-466. 5-b
67 . 1 b-t+
68. 16-b
69. 17-4
70. 19-t,
71 . 21-4
72.27-4
73. 29-4
7l+. 1-5
75. 3-576. 4-577. 5-5
78. 13-5
79. 14-5
80. 15-5

17-5
t9->
21-5
28-5
29-5

4-6
11-6
I t-o
14-6
15-6
21-5
zz-6
23-6
25-6
26-6
28-6
29-5
2,7
lr'7
8-7

10-7

191+1
Aniens
ibuen
Rouen
Vegesack
Enden
Wll1leInshaYen
Wilhelmshaven
Rotterdam
Rouen
louen
Rotterda.n
Parig
Antwerp
Antwerp
Lorlent
Bremen
Anlens
Broat
Antverp
Meaulte
St. Nazaire
Arltwerp
Antwerp
Moau].te
Meau].t€
Ke11
Wllhelnsharren
(H6ligoland)
Karotsan
Xe11
Wilhebrshav6n
Branen
St. Nau aire
Ca€n
Brengn
Brenelr
Le Mans
Le Mans
Hulg
HuIs
VlUa coublay
Hanburg
ViUa Coublay
Sl. I.laz.ire
Tricqueville
Le l{ans
I,e Mans
St. Nazalre
ViUa Coublay

Conpleted
Scrubbed
Serubbed
Conplet,ed
Sc rubbed
Scrubbed
Conpleted
S crubbed
Scrubbed
Colopl.eted
Ab Sortie
Conpleted
CompLeged
Scrubbed
Co$pleted
Colopleted
cancelled
cancelled
Scrubbed
Serubbed
Co&pleted
Scrubbed
Conp]-etcd
CanceLlsd
Conpleted
Conplet,ed
Complet€d

Conpleted
Conpleted
Conpleted
Scrubbed
Conpleted
Serubbed
Conpleted
Conpleted
Scrubbed
Ab Sortie
Scru.bbed
Conpleted
Abortlve
Conpleted
Ab Sortie
Conpleted
Ab Sortie
Cancelled
Completed
caneelled
Ab Sortie

5l+

50
)I
58
59
60
61

62
63
6l+
65
66
67

77

78

1OZ 13-7 Pofx Serubbed101 I[-/ finis1s Conpleted
1Ol+ 15-7 \itry Scrubbed
1O5 16-7 Vtl-rr Scrubbed106 17-7 Hannover Ab Sortle]07 18-7 KasseL Scrubbed
1OB 24-7 Heroya Conpleted109 25-7 Hanburs Comtleted110 26-7 Hambur; Comiteted111 28-Z Kassel Ab Sorble112 29-7 Xj-eL Completed113 3o-7 Kasset conbtered1'll+ 3-8 Vilta Coublav Sci.ubbed115 1A-8 Schwelnfurt - 

Cancelled116 12-8 Gel-aenkirchen Conp.117 15-8 FlushlnE ConDt;ted118 16-8 Le BourEer Coraileted119 17-8 Schwelnfurt conDleted12o 19-8 Gilze Rlgen cornileted121 24-8 ViUa Coublav Conp.122 26-8 Bruasels " ScrubLect123 27-t Watten Conpleted124 30-6 Canbrai Scrubbed125 31-8 RomiUy Conpleted126 2-9 Conehes Recalled127 3-9 Evereux ConDlet€d128 4-9 Romtlly scribbed129 6-9 Stuttelrt ComDteted13O 7-9 Parls- Scrirbbed131 1O-9 Bergen Ssmbbed'132 1 5-9 Ronlllv ComDl-eted133 16-9 Nantes' cornileted
134 17-9 Frankfurt Scrubbed
13 5 18-9 Nantes Scrubbed136 2O-9 Nantes Scrubbed137 21-9 Rhetrs Scmbbed138 23-9 Nantes ComDleted'139 2l+-9 Frankfurt Scrilbbed140 26-9 Meulan Ab Sortie141 27-9 Emden conplet,ed142 28-9 ship Lut,zow can;elIed'143 29-9 Eoden cancelled1l+4 2-1O Emden Conpleted145 3-10 Kass€l Canielled
1116 4-10 Frankfurt ComDleted1l+7 7-10 Brenen Canielled1l+8 8-10 Brenen Completed1l+9 9-10 Ankl& Coraileted
1JO 1O-1O Munster Conbleted


